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New Pearl buttons ANewSpringVeiling
3,000 yards chiffon veiling, full

regular) width, suitable for' hat
drapes and automobile veils-Co- lors

are black; white, brown,
navy, pink and light blue Reg-

ular 50c values,- - special at 29c

Waltz Dream Bows
The hew wait dream silk bow
for ladies Made in checks, plaids
and plain colors Regular 50c

values Special for this sale 25c

Large Stock of ribbons in all
the latest colors and , widths

Spring Ribbons
75,000 yards, ch heavy all
silk: taffeta ribbon for hair bows

and' millinery Blacky white and

all colon Bowi and sashes

made free Regular 46c values,

on special sale at 27c the yard

r
8,000 dozen - white d e c p sea

pearl buttons, plain and-fancy- ,

sties 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22

line Regular 10c, 15c and 20c

values Special at 5c per, dozen
Button Counter, on First Floor m Batna xmaxx aroma.i., ... ,

na xzzxb nuw won.

ltor9sGreatSlwMTM
WomenWomen's White Wash Siiits for 98c SdOOPairspfBeautiful New Models in Tailored Suits

Sl.50-gl.7- 5 Values in a Special Sale GlovesKidFashionableSwiss, Dimity.Sew, lj--:

SI.35Values 83c
Values not to be overlooked

Exceptional bargain opportun-it- y

to supply yourt future needs

at a & great saving Note

the - following price reduc

TailoredSuitsSpecial-I- v

Priced at $35 Each
Suit Dept. on Second Floor
We have just received a new shipment of Wom-

en's Suits, that are sure to please the various

tastes and requirements of all our customers.

They come in tight or semi-fittin- g jackets, and

are nicely tailored Also, more elaborate styles,

trimmed in fancy braid and buttons, and with

plain or butterfly effect sleeves The style of

material is in stripes, checks, mixtures and plain

effects, and in Panama. English serge and light-

weight fancy tweeds and worsteds Skirts are

the new gore and plaited effects, with many new

ideas in folds, straps and buttons All new spring
models, surpassing former sales in style, mate

tions for Monday and Tuesday v

3,000 pairs women's 16-butt- on

Suede Lisle Gloves, black and
white, VA toVA 85cReg. $1.25 values at

1 1 - ntrri

S 1.35Values 79c
2,000 pairs asp Suede Lisle
Gloves; black, white, tans,
gray, Nile and hunter green.

Regular $1.25 values, fPQg
soecial for this sale J

Women's White Wash Waists, made of dainty lawn crossbar, dotted Swiss
or dimity, in fancy square-yok- e effect; styles made of a combination of lace
and embroidery, in pin-tuck- yoke or with the front tucked in half-inc- h

tucking or alternate rows of embroidery and inserting, long or short sleeves
and open either in back or front, in all sizes, values to $1.75. 0nQftf
sale at this specially reduced price take advantage

SHORT GLOVES, PJR., 70c

LONG GLOVES, PAIR 85tVrial, finish and intrinsic values $25.00 iFor Monday's sale, each
1

i i. t1

Jewelry and StationeryArt Departing SpecialsSpring Suits for the BoysGood Notions-Savi- ngs51 Newdilks bvc Yara Veil Pina, pretty new patterns, In rost OO
i j 9 Vi nrial lomr once Ot..iCJlSpecial Sale of Stamped Patterns in Art

Special Purchase of 2,000 Yards. New Effects

200 yards of new Shirtwaist and Suiting
Silks, in all the new colorings, in figures,
stripes and checks, $1 vals. Special for Q
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at.UU

Cutlery Specials

Ladies' Tad Belt Supporters, black and
gold only, reg. $1.25, special UUC
Ladies' Gored Belt Supporters, black, OQr
blue and pink, reg. 50c val., special JC
Whalebone Collar Sets, 6 in set, special.. lOf
Wakhable Collar Supporters, 8 oh card...lOf
Invisible Collar Supporters, special, 6 for 5
ReadyMade Buttonholes, by the yard. OC
Special price, yard, 12j to JL
Adjustable Shirtwaist Shields, pair. .22e-95- f
Bone Hair Pins, lanre size, 4 on card... 10
Bone Hair Pins, 1 dozen in box, reg.
25c value, at. this special low price 1 1 C
1 Jb. D. M. Pins, in bulk, special, box 39
Yt lb. D. M. Pins, ;n bulk, special, box 29

KUiU 1111191., r --- v ' -

Imported Novelties in Floral B.roochea, , OO
pansies, violets, etc., 50c values, speFl..X.OU
Gold-FiUe- d Neck Chains m regular CQr
sizes, values up to $1.25, special at. ,.....Omf.
Oold-FiUe- d Wire Blacelets, with signets, for
children or misses, guaranteed 10 years, CQr
at the exceptionally low price of........
Ebony Hand Brushes, solid ebony back, with
the very best bristles, values np QO
to $3.00, on special sals at.. fl'Zr
Honors and Fine French Perfumes, new QQ-odo- rs,

regularly75c otince, special......- -
Rainier Mineral oap, a natural medi- - Jr
cine for the skin, antiseptic, special W

Wire Screen Enamel, makes your old screens
look like new; tf-pi- nt cans now on sale 1 fl-
at the very low price of

Needle worK uepartment, a mm
A large assortment of Stamped Shirtwaist Pat-

terns in eyelet, shadow, French and Wallacn-ia- n

designs, all new and dainty patterns,
stamped on fine quality of lingerie 7Q
lawn. On sale Monday at, each .1
Stamped Collar and Cuff Sets, endless variety
of new patterns, stamped on fine OQ
linen, on sale at this low price, each....
Stamped Corset Covers on fine French cam- -

for shadow, French and eyelet OQSric at this low price each Vfi.
Stamped Night Gowns on best quality French
cambric, all the latest designs. On Q
Sale Monday at this low price, ea....

Have complete stock of material for work-
ing same. Expert needlework classes daily
from 2:30 to 5 p. m. Call and see about this.

Spring Suits for Boys and Juveniles, made espe-

cially for the American boy and young Ameri-
can, most stylish and in good taste. Boys' plain
or English Norfolk Knickerbocker Suits, sizes 8
to 16 years, in tans, browns and olive, in neat
and handsome plaids and checks C ftft
and stripes. Per suit, 5.00 to IJ.UII
We have our complete line of Washable Suits
in Russian blouse or sailor styles. We carry the
representative makes and charming AA
patterns and designs'. Suit, 60 to. . . . .JU.UU
All our Young Men's Suits hang, balance and
drape well. Exclusfve styles and cuts in two or
three-butto- n sack coats, college fashion, of latest
fabric, in tans; browns, olive and sage colorings,
of handsome designs, at the low Aft
price, per suit, fl2.50 to .MJU

Incomparable values in strictly dependable and
desirable materials to be found in these suits.

Solid Steel .Scissors and Shears, in all
sizes, every oair guaranteed. Special. .

Boys' School Knives, good quality-- , each.xf

Library Sets at $1.69
Butterick New Spring Patterns Ready,
See the new Fashion Book. Patterns

Scissors and Paper Knives in Leather holders,
very suitable for all kinds of gifts CI Q
and prizes, val, to $2,50. . Special . . . . P I .UJ
Safety Ink. Bottles, on sale at, special.. vf Jewelry and stationery on w mum

Yarn department is not located on jq noor.15c and 10c. Portland Headquarters

Ail Important Lace SaleFrench Muslin Underwear Sale--2dFlo- or

t... r.',x,A COfi dozen new FrenchBicentional Bargain Opportqnltiea Here In Conet Coveri, Cowna and Pttticoats
EmbroideriesLaces V Round-Threa- d Diamond-Mes- h Mechlin,

Gowns $1.57LadieV French Em- - PcttiCOatS $7-7-
5

broidered Corset
Calais and Birkin Laces. You should not
fail to see them.
18-i- n. Swiss Flouncing, for lingerie Cf- k-
owns, values to $1.75. Special, yd...U7C

f,000 yards Swiss and Nainsook Embroid-
ery and Insertion, 1 to 6 in. wide,

"reg. 40c val. Special at, the yard.. . .ifw
French and Round-Threa- d Val. Laces and
Insertion, to V in. in width, val-- CA

"ues to $1.50 dor. Special, doz. yds...UVi,
Special prices on tne laiesi ioveny vaji-or- ed

Embroidery for the making of waists
and gowns. Edges, Insertions and Allovera

J- -
4 reaucea: . .... .

Spring Walking Skirts
Sample Line Purchase

of 300 Skirts-Va- ls.

to $16.50 at $7.45
Women's new Spring Skirts secured from one of the

largest houses in America A sample line in all the

new models These new spring styles are so different

from any past season They have a dash and go about

them that a woman wants in the skirt for wear with

a separate coat Colors are black, navy, light and dark

gray, and fancy checks, plaids, stripes and, mixtures

Materials are plain and fancy serges, Panamas, tweeds

and welts Styles are plain kilt and full plaited effects,

trimmed with bias folds ; some have one, others two

or three folds, others trimmed with buttons Others

have the tunic effectValues to $16.50 Jf
Special at the very low price of, each P ''"

Reg. 50c values, special, tne yara...?
Reg. $1.25 values, special, the yard...89
300 yards new Corset-Cov- er Embroidery,
neat, serviceable desiflrs, in Swiss and
Nainsook, values to $1.00. Special Q
at this low price, the yard

. C o v e i s, b 1 o u s e

fronts, tucked
backs,1 eyelets drawn
with ribbon, reg val.

Iiedal.?...$l27
.Special lot - Ladies'
Cambric, and Nainsoo-

k-Gowns, made
with low. neck and

Shorty sleeves; high
heck, long sleeves;
trimmed ; hi !( good
quality embroider-
ies, . reg. $2.00 vval.

Special lot Ladies'
High - Class White
Underskirts, " made
with wide fancy
flounces, "' trimmed
lace and embroidery
ffotmcings, clusters
of tucks and insfr-tion- s,

reg. $10 vals.
Special,: 7 7C

150 yards Allover Embroidery for lin 500 yards Swiss ana jNainsooic Aiiover
TTmKrniHrv Enffliah evelet and blind--gerie waists ana yoices, iace ana em

broidery stripe, values to OQ
$4.00. Special at, the yard....l.O

work, for waists, regular val-- QC
uc,s to $175. Special, yd :..5JOC

White and Cream 36-m- ch Nets, for waists and dress trimming, regular ilO
.i.... u vr1.-- J On isle at this soecial low once, the yard.. . .. . ,.V
New Millinery Is Arriving Daay-g- g-

or In straw, Rajah silk Also in net, in all the latest shadings of

new blues ana rose waowAmiuwu Awwot wua Bm uw

15e Sedbnd Week of the Great Stock Adjnstment Sale of Fine Carpets Starts Tomorrow
i

- - l
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fdraWeeksBoxHosierySalMeier &Frankii for Easter Gowns at Lowest PricesMaterial!
Our annual box Hosiery sale includes everything irt ladies', boys' and girls j

and infants' hose and gives you a grand opportunity to buy your s prmg

and summer hose at a big saving Our stock is complete with the new

novelties Stvles and fabrics and all the new shades are here in great plenty"w

New Dress Fabrics of the season's most favored

weaves and colorings is now complete You

will find just what you are looking for if you
favor our big dress goods department with a

visit "We aim to please you" Our immense

assortment affotds you an opportunity that
elsewhere is not to be found We call special

Ink attention to a few lines A 50-in- ch all wool

Regular $.25 pair Hose at $2.65-doze- n Half dozen at $1.35 Sale Price

Regular .35 pair Hose at 3.75 dozen Half dozen at 1.90 Sale Price

Regular .40 pair Hose at 4.20 dozen Half dozen at . 2.15 Sale Price

Regular .50 pair Hose at 5.25 dozen Half-doz- en at 2.65 Sale Price

Regular .65 pair Hose -- at; 7.00 dozen Half dozen at- - 3.55-Sa- le Price

Regular .75 pair Hose at 8.00 dozen Half dozen at 4.05 Sale Price

Regular .85 pair Hose at 9.0Q dozen Half ' dozen at 4.75 Sale Price

Regular 1.00 pair Hose at 10.50 dozen Half dozen ; at 5.30---5al- e Pnce
Regular 1.25 pair Hose at 13.50 dozen Half dozen at 6.85 Sale Pnce
'Regular -- 1.50 pair Hose at 16.00 dozen Half dozen at ? 8.50 Sale Price

Regular 2.00 pair Hose at 21.50 dozen Half dozen at 10.90 Sale Price

Panama, medium weight, crisp finish, all colors

$1.00 per yard 48-in- ch herringbone sergey,

made of select Australian wool Any shade
$1 .25 per yard 46-in- ch hairline stripe ' English
tennis serge, cream s ground with black, navy,

hTand ' Copenhagen stripes, at
.
the Very-lo- pri of $1.25 per yard-Just-re- ceived a new shipment of
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